Carisbrooke Elementary school’s grades K-7 are invited to join our after-school program at your school for six
weeks during January and February.
•
•

K-1: Little Brains, Mondays - 3:15 to 4:15 pm
Grades 2-7: Specialists/Managers, Mondays 3:15 to 4:45 pm

5% of enrollment fee going to PAC fundraiser.
Registration Open dates: Registration will be open online until Saturday, January 5th, (late registration with
availability, waitlist available, and prorated registration to charge for scheduled classes)
BrainSTEM Learning: Winter-Little Brains-STEM 360• Engineering (6 weeks)
(Grades: K-1: Co-Educational)
Dates: Mondays, 3:15-4:15pm, Multipurpose Room (At dismissal bell, BrainSTEM Learning instructor available
to kindergarten students to assemble the students from their classrooms and escort them to the multipurpose
room , Gr. 1 students to make their way to the Music room on their own for supervised snack, brain break
from 3pm-3:15pm) Jan. 7, 14, 21, Feb. 4, 11, 25 (No classes: Jan 28, Feb. 18)
Cost: $135+ GST for 6 x 1-hour sessions (class maximum 12 students) (5% of enrollment fee going to PAC
fundraiser.)
Online registration: Set up your students account and pay online at the following link:
Carisbrooke-Little Brains-STEM 360 Engineering registration
Description:
STEM 360• Engineering
STEM 360• is a course series that combines six different types of Engineering into this one series. Students
will use all his or her creativity to design, develop, build devices and systems, getting an overview of
multiple engineering disciplines. Combining other branches of the engineering, they will face the challenge
from Aerospace, Robotics, Civil, Mechanical, and Manufacturing Engineering.
All Engineers use science, technology, and engineering principles to solve problems. This STEM 360•
program will allow your budding engineering to face challenges from different types of Engineering and
discover which one they like the best. Engineering in the future will also be the combined effort of many
different types of Engineers working together to solve problems.
The little brains will face different challenges designing, building, testing and improving their experiment.
Therefore, this is an excellent way to discover different types of Engineering while having fun using STEM
Learning.

BrainSTEM Learning: Winter Specialists: STEM 360• Engineering (6 weeks)
(Grades 2-7, Co-Educational)
Dates: Mondays-3:15-4:45pm-MPR- Jan. 7, 14, 21, Feb. 4, 11, 25 (No classes: Jan 28, Feb. 18) - enrolled
students come to the MPR after dismissal bell for a supervised snack, brain break from 3 pm-3:15 pm
Cost: $199.99 + GST for 6 x one and a half hour sessions (9 hrs instruction) (class maximum 24 students (5% of
enrollment fee going to PAC fundraiser.)
Online registration: Set up your students account and pay online at the following link:
Carisbrooke-Specialists/Managers STEM 360 registration
Description:
STEM 360•: Specialists/Managers:
STEM 360• is a course series that combines six different types of Engineering into this one series. Students
will use all their creativity to design, develop, build devices and systems, getting an overview of multiple
engineering disciplines. Combining other branches of the engineering, they will face the challenges from
Aerospace, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Environmental, and Chemical Engineering.
All Engineers use science, technology, and engineering principles to solve problems. This STEM 360•
program will allow your budding engineer to face challenges from different types of Engineering and
discover which one they like the best. Engineering in the future will also be the combined effort of many
different types of Engineers working together to solve problems.
The specialist and managers will face different challenges designing, building, testing and improving their
experiment. Therefore this is an excellent way to discover different types of Engineering while having fun
using STEM Learning.
Online Registration:
BrainSTEM Learning has a new online registration platform called Perfect Mind. Please go to the link class link
above and sign up your child’s account. Please just call 604-379-2767 or email
sarah.baldwin@brainstemlearning.ca with any questions or concerns about registration. If you want to sign up
for selected classes, this is a custom booking which is only available through contacting myself. Online
payment (credit, Electronic Fund Transfer) of the invoice is available, in-house payment of debit, cash, or
cheque are also available.

BrainSTEM Learning’s Cancellation Fees, Charges and Refund Policy
Cancellation Fees, Charges and Refund Policy: the parent understands no refunds are provided after two
weeks before the scheduled start date of the enrolled course. Cancellations must be made two weeks before
the start date of the class. Cancellations at any time will be charged a 15% plus tax administration fee. During
the two-week window before the class begins, refunds will be given only for medical reasons with a doctor’s
certificate. By signing this form, I agree to the above rules and policies. I have read the waiver and release
agreements in their entirety, as well as all the class information on the web site or in the printed information
package. I understand them and agree to comply with their terms. *
BrainSTEM Learning Canada Corp. does not guarantee that there will more than one child registered in any
class. BrainSTEM Learning Canada Corp. reserves the right to reschedule a class so that there are at least two
students in the class. If payment has been received more than 90 days before the start date of the class, then
reimbursement for cancellation will be in the form of a credit towards any future class of the parents
choosing. By Submitting this form, I agree to the above rules and policies. I have read the waiver and release
agreements in their entirety, as well as all the class information on the web site or in the printed information
package. I understand them and agree to comply with their contents. *

